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CATHOLIC 'MISIOS 11; ThlE PAR EAST.

Persecutions are again thxe order of the day in China.
Ever and anon, afttr a lull of short duration, they break
forth. with new fury agaiust the Cathoi missions.
Scarcely lias peace beun rei-tore.l to one portion of Gods
heritage %vithiu the conflues of the vast empire thau
the troubles begin elsewherc, aud Chr-istian iJlood is
spilt and martyre' crc.wnvis are won.

Pour bundred millions of prople are crarnped or room
even witbin the immense provinces of thxe Celestial
Empire, and the exces-s of' fie overflon-ing population is
pouring into thxe ineighboring couniries, especial]y ;into
those lying to thxe south and w-est. This influxc ueans
additional streng-th for thxe heathen eleuxent lu Further
India, Cochin China and Tonkin, and is Iooked upon
with anxiety by the flourishing missions of these latter
countries.
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Chinese immigration is no new question for this
Continent; and -who can foreteil what bearing the
preseuce of the Chinese in ever increasiug nuinbers may
have either in xnodifying the civilization of the western
hemisphere, or eveutually, wvith the intervention of
God's grace, in christiauizineg the millions of their fellov-
coutrymen at home ? No doubt Christian zeal w%%ill
devise sonle ineans of evaugelizing these poor benighted
heathens, who pass years ainoug us, tixat whvlen they
retura they muay assist ini bringing their fellow-couutry-
=uen to the knowled-e of the Faith. The Church bas
hlad recourse to every meaus froni the beginning to
bring the unwieldy Emipire of China withiu the fold of
Christ. This ]ast mnay prove a more effectuai one which
God's prov.idence bas held in reserve to attaiu so, con-
soling an tii.

How few amnoug us are fauxiliar -%ith the lxistory of
the numerous atteuipts which have been mnade from. thse
earliest centuries of our cma, aîxd nmore especially during
thse -Niddlc Ages, to graft ChristianitS on thse old Chinese
civilization, and to introduce it nmlong the tribes of
~Tartary, at that epoch so5 restless and so, -warlike. Oui
best modern histories give but nicagre accounts of thse
doings of tihe remark-able peoples of 'Upper Asia ; and yet
these remote iauds, now ail but forgotten, were thse
scene of stupendous events and astouudiug revolutions
How the eartis trenibiec: before tise niarvellous conquests
of' Tchinguiz and of Timour! \Vhat scenes of terror
,were enactcd, and 'what a confused mingiing of nations
followed as tise conquerors passed on ! And then, ia thse
mfidst of tisese upheavais witlxout*parallel in hîstory we
-witness thse strange phenomenon of that ancient Chinese
civilization advancing froi age to age, through nuniber-
less revolutions, reiying on itseif alone, and coude-
scendiug to borrow nothing from oth-!r nations. On the
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contrary, it anticipated the WVest in the use of gun-
powder, the printing press and the lnagnetic compass,
-%vonderful inventions ini theunselves, but -%hich the
genius of Enropean civilization fouud nieans to improve.
From these devicc±s and inventions our civilization
received a quickeuing impulse, wlîile their first inventors
lagged behiud in the shadowv of their decrepit institu-
tions, or plodded on sl.ow!y iu the hereditary routine of'
centuries.

Europe, after having for so long recuived, in part at
least, the gerîns of niaterial progress froni the East, is
uow destined by Providence to regeneratz, the effcte
nations of Asia, whose growth, intellcctually and
morally, has long siîîce corne to a staudstill. Every
sentiment of religion aud sound polity is wcakening
from day to day in the rnidEt of those dense populations;
and wve are perhaps dcstined to witness in our time thc
falling into utter dccay, if not thc disinenberment of
Asia.

The Churcli in the past was ever alive to the nccessity
of w,%innug over tlîe countries of the Far East to the
Gospel. At every age since the birth of Christianity she
has continned to send to those far off shores numberless
missionarics of the Faith.

In the M~iddle Ages, heedless of the never-ending
struggle betwcen the spiritual ascendency of the See of
Peter and the temporal power of the Western Empire,
te Holy See itever lost siglit, in its paternal anxiety, of

these regions shut ont from the light of faith. Gregory
IX., Innocent IV., Clement IV., Nicholas ILI., Nieholas.
MV., Clement V., John X .,John XII. and Benedict

XII., altcrnately ronsed the European nations to exert a
warlike pressure or a peacefuil influence on the East.

It is certain that, front the time of the preaching of te
Aposties, the Gospel was miade known by St. Thonmas to-
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the inhabitants of India. It is equally beyond dispute
that the Faitb wvas: propagated rapidly anîong all the
nations of the Par East, and even iu China, if flot through
the personal efforts of the same apostie, at least through
the preachingof bis disciples. The commercial relations
between China aud India on the one hand and the West
on the other were so frequent and extensive, that no
nation of the East could long remain iii ignorance of the
wonderful events wvhich had taken place at Bethlehem,
on Calvary and iii the Coenaculum.

After the Apostolic tirnes, Pantoenus, a saint of the
second cer.tury, wvas one of the first missionaries ini the
East. He broughit back toAlexandria a copy oftlie Gos-
pel according to St. :Uatthewv, which, was still extant in the
tinie of St. Jeronme. Frunientius and Museus foUlowed.
The former, afttr a visit toE Jurope, returnîed once mnore to
India, iuvested %vith the powvers and dignity of the episco-
pacy. At the council of Nicea, in 325, John, the primate
of the Indies, took bis seat ainong tlue other prelates of the
Church. iMuseus pushed forward through Bokhara, and
on the testinuony of St. Ambroise we are certain that he
visited China and other nations of the Par East.*

Theophilus, who unfortunately fell into the errors of
Nestorius, and M1arutha, a fellow Hindoo, continued the
work ini India iii the fourth. century. Arnobe, %vbo lived
in the third century, counted the Chinese aniong the
nations Nvho bad received the Gospel.t Assemani gives
in bis writiugs the list of metropolitan bishops under thue
Patri.a-cbi of Se]eucia, and lu this catalogue we find that
a metropolitau of China really existed and held the
thirteenth place in rank, and that of India the four-
teentb.11

" De Moribus flr-chmnnrum, T. IV., p. '1131 (Mlignc). Serez: was
the ",me C eny thu Rum;tiiu to the Chincsc.

t Arnobe ndvcrsus Gcrucýz,. H1., P. se.
If Asscm. T. Nl., P. 413, T. HLI, p.:-,.6.



Ge era Z ft lî 0  fo1Z e n e C 4lunat of25 durinIg the periodi of song.,rcung Of' thedInstyion ing, the hinge stoe bearing the now fanousin c i j » Of S9i .ngau ..P 0  w as accidentally U ear flh ed,
after havjug been buried for about one thousand years.
It COffirtjed fully, if confirmlation were wvantin'g, the fact
Of' the introduction of Clrsz

2 i no hn hl hChnrch tvas yet in ber infancy.yit iuWilthThe Catholic missions Of the -Middle Ages were not
croiviaed wvith the success they deseri.ed in viewv of the
Perseveriiig efforts Of the inal3ymlissiotiarie 

101o folloived
each Other closely, and devoted theulselves I2obly to the
Spreading of the Christianreio

1 intearls.Threliion Cetre, founided wvith Ultold sacrifices by the'chidren of St. Francis and St. Donaj11 c, thou-h full or
Promise at the Outset, never took ucethl na
uugratefuî soul to be able to bear the liriint of persecution.While the -Portuguesce after the discoiveries of Vasco da

Gamia, wvere stri vincr ts.- extend their trade wvithl the
Chinese, St. lFrancis X"'avier "vas engaged ini makjgChristïalty kuo the inhiabitants of the great islonds
OfJapan. i*e heard rePeatedlY froin fthe more obstinate
amuong the heathexis of tijat empire, as an adverse argu.Ment, that if the preteilsiou., ofhsrfo u n d d th p ers icac ty of ~ f,,>l io n w ere a t a lfouded th pespiaciy o te Ciziese would have led
thern alreir1v to embrace it. This insPjred him with a
burning zeal for the con, -rio ofa*to hs x
ample wvonld ezert so Potent an influence for good
throughout the eutire r*ast. flut the holy Apostle of
India aud jTapan Was called to lus rewjard -Ust as he was
about ~o effect au entrance into the£ lupre an sigaze wO.s turned 

Pie u.a iIIIgu<I toiwar ls the clxerished object
0f hLs desires, he breathed out hL SOUI ou the barren and
lonely shores or Sanciau, the second day of Decemnber,
1552- Three years Inter, Gaspard, the Dominican, wasmore successfül, and thongli eventually driveu froju the-
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Empire, bi it was who gave the first impulse to, the Chii-
ixese missions of modern times.

From that eventful period down to the presput day
aiternate success and failure, prosperity and persecutions
have raised or d ashed the hopes of each successive gener-
ation of aposIolic mien. The contemporaneous aunais
of the Chinese missions are but a condensed and thrilling
history of the Church herseif, au intermirigiing of trials
and triumphs. As for the trium>pizs, each oae of the con-
gregations, laboring in its alIotted portion of the vast field,
lias scored consoling ones. The Society of Foreign Mis-
sions, entrusted withi the most numerous vicariates, may
glory in having baptized 3S, '0 aduits and IS2,376 pagan
children. May Nve flot also, counit as a triumphi the
ever-increasing toieration Nvhich the Church enjoys in
Corea, the Indies and more especiaily in Japan? lu the
Empire of the 'tRising Sun," the Sacred Hierarchy 15
firmly estabiished, and three Bishops under an Arch-
bishop, their Primate, constîtute the soiid basis of a
Church capable of holdiug its own against the fury of the
bonzes and the rivalry of the sects.

And the trials? No, they have not beexi wauting in
these giorious Churches. Trials in Tonkiu, in Cochin
China, in Kian-si, in China, in Mongolia. There alone
two thousand Christians have laid dowvn their lives for
the faith, the scattered reinnants of the flock are wvander-
ing through the desert mountains, and, far from. bewail-
ing their lot, they repeat with Christian constancy, I'Let
us obey God's command!"I

Trials there are of another sort iu japan, -%vhere earth-
quakes have spread devastation far and wide, in China,
ini the Indies, in Ceylon, wvhere famine and choiera have
muade numerous victims.

In presence, therefore, of these wei.ghty events, our
.Associates, ail the world over, will no doubt pray stifl
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more fervently during this month for their brethren iii
the Par East, so that, purified by so many trials, they May
inscribe on their banners for the glory of the Divine
Heurt,, new and more signal triumphs.

PRA'YER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work, and sufferirigs oi? this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, iii uub3n wîth the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular for the Catholie missions of the
Par East, so that chasteued by the trials they ant stili
enduring, tbey znay be rewarded for Thy greater glory,
with fresh and more lasting triumphs.-Amen.

R.1. P.
The following lately deceased mninters are earnestly

recommended to the prayers of the LTeague:
Mir. James P. Scully and Miss Minnie Flynn, of Quebec;

Mr. John Kelly, Miss Ja ne Landry and Miss Mary A.
Morrisou, of Newcastle, N.B.; Miss Nellie MeiTague, of
Guelph; Mrs. D.J. McDonald, of Cornwall ; Mrs. Bridget
O'Connor and Mrs. Bridget Walker, of Dundas; Mrs. J.
McDonald, of St. Andrew's; Miss Katharia C. Nelhigau,
of St. Catharines, who died in Chicago; Mr. Charles
MeGuire, of Cyrville, Ont.; Robert Wallace, of Brant-
ford:; Mrs. Margaret H-eartnan, Mrs. Celina Lascelle, Mrs.
Emmia Malette, Thoma-, Gadeaiî and John Collins
Murphy of Arnprior; Mr. Fred. McAllister of Moncton,
N. B. ; Mrs. J. B. Laplaute of Peterborough, Mr. Angus
Cattanach and Mss. P.J. Macdonald of Alexandria, Mrs.
Mary McManus of London ; Maggie Carr and Mr. Choui-
nard, of Chapleau.
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DAIÏLYiýOFFERING TO TH4E SACREl)
HEART.

PRAV1ER.

O Jesus, througli <Ae niost pure heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee the prayers, mork and sufférings of this day it.
atonemeiit for our sins and for ail tlie intentions ef Thy
Sacred H-eart; 1 offer theni in particular for the intentions
f the ApostItsbip of Prayer reconînended for tliis month

and this day.
The Holy League of the Sacred Heai-t is the proper

naine of tlie Aposlleship of Frayer as an Associt±ton.
Its Associaies leabtae together iii [te practice of certain

easy but poteîxt devotioîis to the Sacrcd Hcarl )fJesusi
for obtainiiig His aud [heur own i7ztentio'zs, tlîus practising
au Aposlksip o]Payj with u<atual shar? ii nierits.

It nuibers 20>0OOO,coo Associates ini ail parts of the
world, includiug nearly ail rel"gious ordurs. Its motio is
7hy Zingdorn Corne. Its exterior :igus are [the .icdge,
.Erblern, anxd Prorniolcr's Cross. Its devotions are the
Ihree D<grees:

ist. At the nhornilig prayers, to consecrate the day, with
jtsPra'ci-., vwoik and sqrigto thie Sacred I-leart. This
Jliornine OÈ/ýriig is the onc duIy of ciiAssociates.-2d. The
daily Rosai-v decade (i Our -a ther, 1 oIBail .iar) s, i Glory).
Those who practise this foi-ni Jiosay Circles or Bu~-d
A moiithly or weekiy Comunion of A'epanitivii for sins
against oui- Lord. The 2d and 3 dl Degrees suppose the
Ist, but are i. ot imposed on ai. Tliey are strougly recoin-
mnded, and, like the ist, are eni-iclied with Indulgences.

1. Eacli Associate's naine iii ast be rejislered at the locàl
Cenire.

2. Each Associate must receive a Ce-rtfifite of Admission
issued by the Central DIi-ectoi-.

For fai-ther informnation see the Handbook of the Holy
I4 eague and read the MP.ssE-N.GzR oria HÀ SACizzD Iz&RT.



THE STor(y 0p MARy MARSONq

"Yv A'T SADZIZEZ
Agray Novenxheî onu. i trees risju1g slceleton-lik1e oft o lrd s t r a e d co ore-d sky, a nioan h g . w id thatSpoke ~ ~ .f c nf .st r ,Streil t stre-,vn wvitlî ',lie last ren-

liant Of the fiallex leaves. This autulîltial dreariness liadits fu!1 efict upon Mqary l'armoîî. She was * 
itage.i

this citY, wVlere once, so inaîy years agyoI a sernie iad
lived before lier narriage. li igstruggîzed back thus
t0 what had bec:î lier gilîo shome, and having been
disappointed in lfl!iio. old friends dead or absent or
estraugea, tule inothier liail dieil, and Miry ilarson vas
left aloiiîc-. Slie badl actually no ineaus of liveljhood. She

-bad paid that morni<, her foi tlligit' orbigwlaware that it %vas tue aspaneits bord benabie tInk.Sue baal, im1 fajct, but -a dollar iii the world. All
nleals of obtaining eioymu Jiaci beeji so far

As shie passedl discorisolatelv <lowvn the Principal streetOth iY,jostlerl by the luryi,îîg crovd! of mnen and
woxneu, cOnfused by the eaîî~ rfil h ee.
ceasiug din and conftusio 1 dlary raoi Sudte nv aglsiglit of the great stone chî,irc'î loi Our Lad;, istwrreadîînoe heavenivard. .1 suddel, in.;pirati -seî?ed uonehier. Suie had alwvas liad a par-ticula,. devotion to theholysou . T is as their xontil Sle would give a

Portion of lier last dollar to, have a Mrass or twvo said for
thein, and she would ask, tlieir help. So mnany lad
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found it efficacious even in temporal matters, wliy sliould
inot she ?
«'About a '%veek later, Mary M1àarson, grown paler eacli

-day with anxiety for the future as ivell as for present
2leeds, came out of churcli on the ioriug of the first
-Friday. She liad just offered up a fervent Commnionl
for the hoiy souls, thougli thiuking sadly thiat ber littie
sacrifice in their beliaif bad so far failed to bring lier
heIp. Almost outside the churcli sbe cauglit siglit of a
tali fair young mn, clad in inourning. Thougli his
appearance %vas inost striking, Mary Marson would have
Passed ou wnitliout a second glanice, but lie stepped for-
wvard, sayiuig as she thouglit, soiiue-wliat abruptly:-

«C -lou 'are in searcli, are you not, of soine position ?
Involuntarily she answ'çered c-Yes,"' thougli Mudli

startled at being address;ed by a strauger.
Go, then, without delay to this addareqs,*" lie said,

rnentioning a street ai? d nunîber; "a lady desires a com-
panion. Show lier your refèece, she %vill engage you."

So dazed was 'Mary 'Marson by the wvlole affair, that
suie aý-.ked no0 question, allowing the stranger to depart,
as lie iustantly dia. At first, sue was uiidecided as to
ivhether or no she sliouldl act upon the information so
singularly given. Sonething withili hier seenied to urge
lier to, proceed Nvithout delay to, the given acldress. In
less than an hour, she was Sitting, nervous and uucomi-
fortable, in the luxurlous draing-room of a fine liouse on
one of the best streets. Slie dreaded the meeting Nwitli the
'unk-nown lady, to, -%rlonu she -%as aboî't to muakze her
application. Hoiv sliould she explaixi lier presence, or
«%vhy she liad presuined timat a conîpanion w'as required.

The door openied, and a tall, siender wvonan, evidently
Ifast the allotted threescore and ten, eutered the room.

SThe maini incidents of this %tory arc tcL.



Sory of 71fary ifarson. 5aèer ace, de'icatey eatured and pale, framued with,
Sflolvy inassesý Of liair, qeeined unaccouutablfaniaWIhere liad 

bay aso enler before? aiar-ln a few orfor a Situation'as the -vounP girl macle lcnownl ler desireladj,%%*a s onz-paîîion, %rhich she believ.ed the oldcc aui at a loss to ko, w v 'vyou shouîd Iael one'said the old lai log v Onýlooking l-yedI 1 adiber t1u tfu1îY, at the sa.,e tileIlliat ler sec have, indeed, made up my
mmd fo Secue a Conpa¶iQîî SlOuld 1 fild a desirable

one, but 1 bave flot put al, advertsenîent.Ilor lhave 1 îlafle lCuown nxy illtezîtio 111î the papers,Semry i Mai, -lshe alla esitatedl Ier prescuceeem lkanIntrusion.
1 "as s-eut liere by a gneu eianj"-she said e "whlrIacrcie~ met t thc Ciurchi door. NO doult lie ad

obs r~ . d n e ,, hur ue a" (1 b a il learn ed o f mn v n ted o r
a Sýituatio n frOux 1  the Fathers, b u i di t ct y t d me tou l1 1 Me liere, a th t - i refere nlces wrere satisfacto r.yYou ouldt"gae nie. 1 tiîougrltal fair e, ge it le nigllt beyor so, lie was

h For ttutosy tb( Occurred to lier tbat theMar lol OOf t'lis iady'sLhce aS due to ler likeuessto 3Mary'- lseiîs ufriîtX1ou arc niistaken,: ai the oid lady:cIhaeoson.*- IVas t'le Coldue-su- of her tonc re- or base noasslued o hi 5onab elp 'OtiOll ? Preseti she con-tmne d, «r obabîv th s ge ulenla I -zýs deceived as to the
noddPr l t Il -"P te o f the filgular Co c de e ea-Youraiion.mflus infonaî tOil dce,1 alSuitabilit. of a coupaioî forie. tOdcde impon theIrysheart -sink, as was Cleari. shol-a ini fier e.'cres

$ive face. The Old lady c0fltiîî - oelidy'lio w e er, I ill Confess tbat 1 a m n ver v m c l
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ternpted to judge by appearances in the present case,
and to avail rnyself of what may be a most fortunate
coincidence.

ic 1 eau show you =y references, "Il said 'Mary, brighat-
ening up, CC and you can, if you -wisb, cali upon friends of
=ny late mother, to satisfy you as to mny antecedents..

As a inere matter of prudence, the lady lookcd into
Mary's credentials, for from the first she bad feit so
strong an inclination to engage ber upon the spot, that it
seemed to herseif niarvellous.

CC ou will have a good home with me," sbe said;
Clighit 'work, much free tinie to yoiursélf, the oppoi-

tunity of travel if my heaitli keeps geoods, and a fhir

The sum which she mentir.>nedl seenied :a fortun~e to
poor.Mkary. She was suient for veryjov and wonder, the
old lady lookiug, on, and, as shbe -aid long afterwvards,
fee;!ng as if it wvould bave been a real grief to hier Irnd
Mary at that nxoi :ent refuscd the -situ-itioni. 'I Some of
the mnies wbich you have given mue er,>she said,
referring toe Mazrvs list, CC a-r- personal friend3b of miy own.
Ton can. hear of mie froni thien, and can be prepared to
corne te mie in a day or two, that is, if niy ternis Fuit vou."

They are too gencrous, too lbrl"staiuxnered Mary.
CThen ail is arrauged, once Yeu have scen your friends

and consulted wvit. thien.>
Thei frieind-., %vho liad been disposeil te rcceive Mlary

coldly when there %vas question ç.f substanti.il zi-fd, were
only too glad to hielp lier iii -ecuriing a situation, which,
,.iev assured ber, -.vns better thiali aiuvting suIe could have
lioped fer. The elt lady, vwlio occupied a lending p'stion,
in the city,,%ms rich, childles,:, a devout Catholi. and of a
Izindly disposition.

P.rom the first, M-Nary Marson be.came, as it wcre, the
daughter of the house. -1 close bond of sympathy seemed
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to unite lier with lier employer, se' that the girl liad
ahnost a unique experience in that usually tryin1g posi-
tion of paid companion. Fromn the first she had per-.
ceived that a heavv sorrowv had shadowed ber benefac-

tress) life. A thousand circumstauces, trifling in themn
selves, brouj-,ithler to this conclusion. But throughinatiu-ai
reticence, exizggerated by years of loneliness, the old lady
at flrst made no allusion to lber troubles.

It was the last evenug of 'November, and as the two sat
together, their talk bad been of tIc special devotion of
thenionth,-the departed souls. They bad talked long and
earuestly ou the uxeaus of belping the poor souls, of the
menit to be gaincd in doing so, aud Mary Marson had !old
'ber benefactress; of bier co*nstant devotion to thern and
lier faith in their grateful interces:sion. CI To tliem
I amn confident that 1 owe niy present bappiness," said
Mary, looking gmtt:fullv at lier employer, fer whom she
already feit £0 sincere an affection.

«c Perlhaps, who k nowsir the oll lady, thougbtfully.
She sat in a liiihh.backed armn-hair, close to the fine, so that
its lig,,,lt fcIl froi lier lace cap to lier plain gowu of black
siIk, and brouglit inito relief once more lier finely cut fea.
tures. To M1ary's miud came argain the remumbrance of thc
stranger Nvho had sent lier thither, and of his wonderfal
reseniblance to this wna.But slie made no comment.
Their talk drifted ou to those of speculations into which
people froua tinie to tinie arc carritd, concerning the con-
ditions of thc after-life, and as to w-lîether or no thie souls
in purgatory cau. have knovledge of w-lot is doue on
earth.

Vhcn the old lady 'iac goue upstairs, Mary zzuained,
belon- a few montns, to be sure tbat thc house w-as pro-
perly secured. On going up, site sa'n a briglit liglit in a
room, at the end of the hall,,%-hidh sIc lad always, be
lieved to, le unoccupied, and which was usually lockted.
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Surprised at the circunstance, she stood irresolute, un-
.ertain whether to inquire into this unusual occurrence,
« to pass on. Suddeuly the door opened, and her em-
-ployer stood upon the threshold. "ay"sue said,
Ilcorne here; there is something Iw~ant to, tell you, mucli
that I want to show you." Mary ivent forwaxd. She
entered that luxuriously appointed room, and looked
about lier indifferently enough, till ail at once lier eyes
.fell upon a portrait over the mantel piece. T.irning pale,
she asked hurriedly:

Il Who is that?"e-
"T'hat," said the old lady, the te=r rolling down her

cheelis, il s lie of whoni I ibrought you here to speak,
-My only son.'

Deeply moved by the overwlielming grief of lier toue,
MNary said bastily, "Tien lie is alive -you are not childless
after ail."

IlHe died five vears ago. It Nvas upon bis annh'ersary
you came to nie."I

Il But it was lie whio senît me," cried Mary; muci agit-
ated ; IlI recognized Ifin at once ; 1 sliould know him,
anyw'here."

They both stood silent a moment. Then, as by a
common impulse, both fell upon their knees-

Thencefortli, Mary Marson put aside a portion of ber
salary-rather lier allowance, becziusc she had beconie
the formally adopted daugliter of ber -wealt.hy benL-
.factress-for tlie relief of the souls in puqgatory.

PARTICULAR INTENTIONS.

NtAM= AýxD OBjEcT.-Tlieyarethe intentions forwarded
each month to the Central Direction, 10 lie inserted in the
Calendars of the Mrseinger and .ilZonthly A~lmanac, and
thus specially recommended to the prayers of the Asso-
diates of the varions Centres.
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ADvANTAGE-sT'hiuC of the immense nuniber of per-
sons who offer up their prayers and sufferings every, day
in union wvith our own to obtain for us the favers'ýwe asic!
Our Divine Lord promised to, listen to the united prayers
of Bis children 1 ýre on earth, and the best pledge tiiat I:e
bas not forgotten the promise are the thousandls of graces
obtained and tbanksgiing-s wbich we are called upon to
register evzry month. Letters reach the Central Director's
office every day, announcing that extraordinary graces
'have been obtained after recomniendation tc the prayers
of the Holv League.

ORGANizATloN.-Associates (or others) who have spe-
cial favors to, asic should write down their intentions on
au Intention sheet or other slip of paper aud throw it
into the Intention box of their parkh church or school.

2. The Local Secretary gathers these sheets at the end
of the nionth, adds all the particular ineti, togetLer,
sets them down on a Eeparate b]an]k Intention-sheet,
wbich he or she eends to, the Canadiate ilessenger of Me
.Sacred Heari, The Ges, Mlo7itrea.

Ô. The Central Director iniserts the intentions in the
IIFMSEXGIER andI 0iIIo:thiy Cakwidars of thxe following
mnonth. In tbat wav thev are brought to tixe notice of
ail the Associates. He places theni on the altar of the
Sacred Hleart ini the Church of the GesÙ, 'Montreal, ou the
first Friday of each mnonth. and says mass for those :asi-
ing favors. The intentions are then forvardled to the
])irector G eneral in Toulouse, -where another mass is said
for them; they are llnally sent to Lourdes and placed on
the:altar of our Lady Inmnaculate.

N.B.-When yvou obtain the favor you asic for, iindiy
ack-nowledge it the following ronth in the Thanksgiz-
.ngs fUe.



THE BLESSED MARTYRS 0F
SALSETTE.

T was on t.1 e 3oth April last that Father Rudoipla
'CJÇi Aquaviva, S.J., aîîd L.-is cotupanions %,.ere sol-

f enmnly declared Blessed bv' the Holy Fatlier. The
m ewvly-beatified wvere mnassacred ini hatred of the

4YFaith on July 15, i53 not far from Goa, at the
'village of Gunicolim, in the Portuguese territory of
Sa1saitte.

The following interesting particulars are taken from
Thie J3ombay Catholic Eair.The heroic fortitude
'With wvhich they met their fate, the renown of their
holy lives, the public veneration that grew around the
places hallowed by their sufférings aud blood, the faine of
wonderful sigus and cures wroughlt through their inter-
cession, induced tie Holy See to, commence the juridical
process of their Beatification as martyrs of the Catholic
Church. ]3enedict XIV., in lus Apostolic letter of Aug-
list 18, 1741, solemnly testified to the truth of their
martyrdoin; the Conimittee of Ca*dinals and other
ecclesiastical officiais appointed ly the pre-sent, Pope
ratified on July 30, IS92, a sufficient uuber ùf nmiracles
illustrating and conflrxniug their holy lives and death; on
November 13 Of the same year, Leo XII allowed the
comuaittee to procecd to the last stage of the juridical
investigation, audl ou their returning, on December 17, a



-uanimous vote as to the propriety of av--trding to those
venerable servants of God the honor of Beatification, thec
Roly Father, on January 6, the Feast of the Epiphany of
the present year, confirxned their decision with bis
supreme authority, and expressed bis desire to confer the
titie of Blessed *Martyrs on theni in tlhe most soleni.
Manner during the year of bis Episcopal jubilee.

lu the Beatification of these five martyrs we recogui *ze
a new proof of the ]oving and grateful care of the Roly
See to perpetuate the meînory of the heroic deeds of its
devoted sons in the i- ost distant countries, to stimulate
the zeal of the faithful by tie noble example of the ever-
growiug bosts of saints anîd martyrs froni every part of
the wvorlé], and to secure froni leaven a new support and
patronagý1e for the conversion of the heathen nations, for
whonx tiiese martyrs have shed their blood. Above ail,
the Society of Jesus looks. on tbis Beatification as a most
consoling and encouragnucs- approval of their great
missionary efforts in the East, carried on in faithfül
continuation of the great work conxnenced by St. Francis
Xavier, and re-e-ntrucsted to theui in the present century
after an unfortunîate interruption of îtearly a hiundred
years. The Beatification iniplies also a new refutation of
an old standing calzininy, and shieds a glorious lustre ou a
cliapter in the history of the Portuguese in India, %which
the bigotry of modern iitnqe bas tried Io represent in
the clark-est colors. by rttributir.g the intrcduction of
Cbristianitv into tibeir Indlian poesesqsions toa systeni of

Vandalisin and to the rnost cruel injustice practised ou
their non-Christian subjects. The Christiau people of
Salsette tliat arase out of the blooci of these martyrs, and
persevere in the sunie failli cgiist wbicli tbeir beathen
forefaibers once -,Trugg-ti so obstinate]y, will sure]y find
iu the Beatification a ,ctroinz motive to praise God for

2'ke Blessed Martyrs of Sa/sette. 45457
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the inestimable liglit of the true faith, into whieli they
have been brought out of darkness; and the shades of
death by the imeans of sucb great Christian heroes now
bionored throughout the whole Catholic world.

The most distinguished of the five martyrs is Father
Rudolph Aquaviva, wbo bas gained a world-wide fame
on account of the great ApostoliciMission aud the extra-
ordixiary position whlich lie held for three years at the
Court of Akbar, the Mogul Eniperor of India, and which
lie left as a sacred inheritance to the niembers of bis;
Order that succeeded bim in the great task of testifying
the name çàf Christ before kings aud Gentiles in the
bleart of Hindustan. H-e was tie son of the Due 0f Atri,
in the kiugdoni of Naples, and nephew of Claudius
.Aquaviva, one of the most reno-wued Superiors-General
of the Society. Bora ini 1550, lie joiued at the age Of 17
the Order of the Jesuits, and, in spite of the great hopes
entertained of him for a splendid career-ini his own coun-
try, and notwvithstanding luis delicate constitution,ble was
at bis own urgent desire appoiuted to the Indian Mission.
Re reached Goa on Septeinhber 13, 1578, and on November
18, :1579, was sent wvith tvo other Fathers 1.0 the Court of
the Great 'Mogul at Fatipur, in compliance with the
request of Akbar to, have a leartîed Jesuit to dliscuss with
bim the truth of the Catbolic religion in private and in
publie disputations, tbgetber Nvith representatives of the
M~obammedan, the Hindu, and Zoroastriau creeds. In
-whatw~onderfu1 mauer Aquaviva acquittedl himself of
the difficuit task fromn the first day of bis arrivai at
Fatipur on February 28, 1579, to the end of bis tbree
3Jears' sojourn at the Inuperial Court, w~hat dangers and
difficulties lie bad to 'encoutiter, what penauces lie
itnderwenit, %vhat esfreni lie gained everywvhere by hi s
boiy life, and what motives induced hlm finally ïko leave
.Akbar disappointed in bis bopes of convertiug him to
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the true faitb, ail this need flot be touched upon here;
and we foUaow himi at once to Ga, wvhither he returned
in May, 1583, to undertak.e the charge of the important
Mission of Salsette, with the special object, of advancing
the spread of the Christian religion among the people.
ZThe district bad been ceded to, the IPortuguese by the
King Of Bijapur inl 1543 : it counted 66 villages and
8o,oco irilabitants, mostly Hlindus, obstinately addicte-d
to, their idol-worship. Up to, the year x65o, the nuniber of
converts amounted oniy to loo; but in1 that year Don
Constantine de Braganza, the sei'enth Viceroy of
Portuguese India, a man of burning zeal for the glory of
God and the salvation ofhbis pagau subj ects, had imparted
a new impulse to tbt work of evangelization in the
province of Salsette, by entrusting it ta, the exclusive care
of thejesuits, and by insisting on the execution af the
State laws, dating from. the early times of Portuguese
conquest ini India, and repeatedly conlirmed by the
Catholit Sovereigus af Portugal for the suppression of
paganism, in their Indian dominions and for the
advancement of Christianity. By these Royal proclama-
tions, the free exercise of idolatrous 'worship was strictly
prohibited, and the destruction of idols and pagodas
commanded, as the necessary ineans not only- to
counteract the dominant practice of the most heinous
impiety agaiust God, and to, extirpate sucli immoral
custonis and institutions as are condemned by reason
and the natural law, but also ta take awav the greatest
impediment for the spread of the Christian religion and
Christian morality, and ta save the new converts from
the public scandais of heathenish wickedness in holding
fast to, the greatest aberrations of the human beart and
intellect. We need flot enter bere apon the theological
justification and the historical developnient of this system,
of legislation; suffice it ta state that its execution,

-J
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although sometimes effected with great severity and at
other times left in abeyance, yet wvas neyer combined
,with auy forcible means to bring about conversions, as
this task wvas strictly confined to instruction, persuasion,
and a thousand other ways of gentie attraction invented
by the untiring zeal and charity of the missionaries.
Thus whlile, on the one hand, the newly.constituted
Christiail communities gladly acknowledged thxe sincere
intentions of their Catho]ic sovereigus, and so thoroughly
appreciated the incomparable boon of the true religion,
that at the risk of life they assisted their priests ia gain-
ing over. many of their heathen countrymen to, the
Christian faith, there grew up, on the other hand. a wide-
spread feeling of exasperation among the heathen people
of Saisette, especially in the South, which many times
burst forth. lu sudden rebellion, bloodshed and fearful
retaliation. It was well knownu throughout the whole
district, that Father Antonins Paceco, a Spaniard of noble
birth, and for some years Superior of the Missions in
Saisette and companion martyr of Aquaviva, had taken
a very important part in the enforcement of the Royal
decrees for the suppression of idolatry in their midst.
IFive villages rose against him, carrying fire and sword
intu the Christian parishes, and 'when a punitive e-xpedi-
tion was sent against them by the new \Ticeroy, Don
Francis Mascarenhas, iu 1582, Father Petrus Berno, a
Swiss, and former alumnus of the German College in
Rome, who for a long time had been in charge of the
churcb and the Christiaus of Margao, encouraged and
helped tbemi lu their work of destroying a number of
idols and pagodas, aud with bis own hands slew a sacred
cow, casting one portion of the blood, the flesh and
entrails on a huge ant-hili Iiigbhly honored by thxe
Brahmins, aud another iato a Nvell, a favored place for
their superstitious practices, using fiais most abhorredl
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kind of profanation as the only effective means to break
their obstinacy.

Thus forced to submission, the storm of sedition sub-
sided for a moment, to, break out witb greater fury in
july, 1583, the time when rather Aquaviva had arrived
for the first time in Salsette, to, take charge of his
new office and to commence his visitation toiûr
of the Mission. Hie had corne to Cortalim, in
the North, where ail the Fathers of Salsette were
assembled, tc, renewv before their newly appointed
Superior their religious voivs in the Church of SS. Philip
and James, constructed by the holy lay brother, Francis
Aranha, a native of Lisbon and nephew of Don Gaspar de
Leao Pereira, the first Archbishop of Goa, another com.-
panion martyr of Father Aquaviva. From. Cortaliin he
proceeded to Verna, where lie held a consultation with
the Fathers as to the best means of converting the pagans
without irritating theni, and of carryin.g out the wish of
the Viceroy to, build new churches and to erect crosses
wiierever it would be found practicable. Hie was
informed that the principal stronghold of idolatry was at
Cuncolirn, in the farthest South, and that front that place
as its centre the late insurrection had broken out, but
that the people bad now calmed down and given signs of
suhmission and peaceful demeanor; it was, therefore,
resolved to select a spot of land in that diàtrict for the
erection of a cross and a chapel, in order to draw the
people and instruct thent in the Christian religion. A
message was sent to the headmen of Cuncolint and
the neighboring villages, informing them. of the intended
visit. Meanwhule Aquaviva continued lais visitation of
the other stations in the central district, and on Sunday,
July 14th, he preached in the churches of Rachol and
Orlim, where Father Antonius Francisco was sta-
tioned, a Portuguese front Coimbra, weIl deserving of the

v
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mission and destined to die a martyr's death with Aqua-
viva and bis other conipanions on the following day. Trhe
four above-inentioned Fathers and the lay-brother
started from Orlim accompauied by two, Portugnese,
gentlemen and about 50 native Christians. It 'would lead
us too far to narrate in detail ail the treacherous3
niovements set on foot at Cuncolim and in the neiglibor-
itigplaces. No soonerhadthe news of their approaching
arrivai. beconie known and the object of their visitý
been ascertained, than, instigated by an infuriated Jogi,
the inhabitants of five villages conspired to, seize the
opportunity. Arnied with swords and lances they
surrounded tbemn on ail sidesý so that escape or resistance
-was impossible. The Fathers at once understood their
danger, and prepared for death, encouraging one another
and praying to, God. Aquaviva,, advancing towards the
people to soothe their anger, fel at once to the ground by
the heavy stroke' of a sword directed at bis legs;
Uncovering bis neck, lie offered it to, his assailants, who
deait three cuts on it, so 1-hat his shoulder was almmst,
severed from bis body, aLer which they pierced hum to.
death with their lances. At the sanie time, they satiated
to the full their hatred on the four other Jesuits,
especially on Father Berno and Brother Aranha, torment-
ing theni to death and znost brutally insulting their
bodies. 0f théir other conipanions twenty 'were murdered,
of whom. the naines of tbe two Portuguese and two
native Christian boys are preserved. The sacred relics
afterwards came into, the custody of the Archbishop, and
Bishop Meur-m, on bis visit to Goa in 1869, was authorized
to, take of the re.mains the most preclous part, the five
heads of the martyrs, wbich lie somne time afterwards
toolc to Rome.

1



LARRY'S PROMISE.

- NF, briglit june inoruing aiu Atlantic liner was
makiun her way slo;vly into the port of Mon-
treal, aud sucb of lier crew as iwere flot eni-
ployed just then wvereoy gathered in a littie kuot

% è>forward, eyting the harbor and shipping with
inquisitive glances. Among, these -was. a lad cv about
eighteen, -%vith curly black haïr and a pair of briglit grey
eyes of the true Irish hue. His liands were rough and
marked with tar, and his face 'vas brown with sunluru,
yet there was somnethiug ln his appearance that seemed
to p)ace hlm a littie above the others wvho surrounded
him. XVhile lie was stili gazing at the towers aud spires
of the city, one of the sailors present lounged up to hlm,
and said, -qs 'well as he could for the great piece of tobacco
he wai chewlng, "'Hello, Greeny ; what dye think o'
Montreal, eh? "

It'ls a fine place," auswered the lad. l"What churcli is
that, I wonder? " poiuting to the spire of the Bonsecours
churcli.

IlOh, that,"- said the sallor, slightiugly, "that's
one o' them. there Frenchi neeting-houses. Bonesekers,
they cali it. '\Vhat are you going to do wvith yourself
-when we go ashore ? "

«I don't know yet.")
cc Well., then, you just corne aloug o' me and l'Il show

you round. I know Montreal, I do."' As lie spolie lie
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winked facetiously at his comirades, but the boyv dia
not set it, bis gaze wvas fixed on the statue that adonis
the end of the Bonsecours church, and lie was busy won-
dering whetber it represented Our Lorel or the Blessed
Virgin, for lie was stili ,&oo far away tc distinguish it
clearly.

This -was Lawrence Byrne's first visit to Montreal,
aithougli le Lad been a sailor for two years. Born and
brouglit up axnong the fislierinen of the Iri.sh coast, he
had been familiar witb the sea from. bis childbood, and Î
'wben at last lie shipped as a sailor, bis mother had let
hum go with mucli grief, for she feared the life .a~d the
companions lie might be obliged to mix with. Before
leaving the Jittie but -wbere bie vas born, sbe made liim
kneel dow~n before lier and promise solemnly neyer to
negleet lis morning and evenun prayers, and aiways to
make bis Easter duty. il You know, i;ab5oudizal,' she
said earnestly, «I God is always wvith those wbo don't forget
Him. ; praised be Bis Boly ŽName for that sanie. So say
your prayers an" make your B-aster evei if 'tis late 'when
you get tlie chance."

Larry was thuîxking of the promise lie bail made, Nvhen
Ben Black came for humi that evening to show him
around, according to promise. Owing to a conxbination
of circumstances, the boy had mot teen able to make his
Easter duty at the proper time, and lie was now divided
betveen a desire to see the great city anud a desire to
lreep the promise lie had made to bis niother. Be could
not do bot 1', for tbe slip \v-4s to reniain only ont day in
port. Whidh %vas it to be ? Conscience said one tbing,
inclination another. Be knew that it wvould probably
be a long time before lie would again bave so good an
opportunity of perfornxiug his religions duties, and yet he
liesitated, for lie was youug, and had ail of youtb's desire
for pleasure. Wbule lie was stili unclecided, B3en Black
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put in an appearance, and the two -went ashore together.
«C Now, youngstere" said the eider man as they made their

way tow~ard the city, 9 PIm gain- to let you see life to-
niglit. Y ou're precious gr-en, you know, for ail you've
been two years afore the mast. But B3en Black lcnows
the ropes, sonny, and heli show you round." .-He
enibeilisbed bis stat'.ment -with au oath or two which
fell,%'ith accustomea. souud on Larrys ears, so lie bardly
noticed tbem, thougli bis conipanion's tone had
awakened a vague uneasiness in bis mimd. He knew
that the man -%as regarded as rather a rough character
even among seailors, but lie lxad nu idea of the depth of
bis depravity or of the phase of life that this man -%vas su
auxions to uufoid to hi=, an innocent youth.

Talking, laughiug, and sonietinxesswearing, Ben Blaclc-
led the way cityward, until Larry's eye cauglit siglit of
a sigu over a dloor just before bini which read " Cathoiic
Sailors'Club." A number of persons were passing in ana
out; among tlem lie noticed a few men .iwhose gai-b
indicated the sailor. "L.et us go in bei-e, Be-n," lie
suggesteil to bis companion. 'ITherexnustbe something
,going on!,>

CC Catch me," sbouted the other -iith a laugli, 49a parcel
of good people silgirg psalrns ainIt much in Ben Black'-s
line. Coame along, my lad, there ain't no fun to be had
there-3'

A sudden resolution tooic possession of Larry's mind,
and lie carne to a deterrnined bLait, and said decidedly.

,CImjs oing into this club, Ben, fora littie whule any-
way. Itfs a sailors' club, and a Cathlic one at tlbat, sa I'M
guing to see what it's like."

Ben Black coaxed and persuadled and finally stormed,
but without avail. Larry had ind< up bis niind, and, as
it happened, lie %%as une of the kind wliu it ,is liard tu
move when they bave done so. At iast Black went away
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in a rage, and the boy entered the door of the club and
wvas sooi. among the crowvd of well-dressed people w-ho
%vere waiting for the 'weekly concert to commence.
Presently a gentleman il, a black gown c=me in and sat
down beside bini, and they fell int conversation. Larry
knew bis companion vras a pn-est, and before they bad
beeîi talking very long~ lie had told hlm of the promise
made to bis mother ini far awray Ireland, and in returu hiad
learncd the nxost espeditions way of keeping' it. He
promiseil to nake his way early the folwigmorning
t0 the dhurch, and bis newly-found frieud furuisbed hùm
-witli nindl informiation in regard te hours of mass end
confession- Hie told the pilest of bis argument -with Ben
Black, and the reverend gentleman ]ooked grave. Hre
knew better than the± sailor boy wvbat haunts of evil wsere
10 be found in the big city, and lie breathed a prayer of
thaukfuiess that the lad lind been preserved froin enter-
iug tliem. Soon after, the concert begau, and Larry
spent a most enjoyable eveniing,.

The priest and he miergcd fromr the hall together afler
the concert, and were about bo bid each other Zood night
w-heu the sharp claig of a -on- causEd theni te baIlt
cThat is the ambulance," ejaculated die priest. I're-

sently it calme in siglit, nioving slowly-
Larry gazed xvith mve at the vehicle wvith the red cross

and the namie Notre Dame Hospital painted on its side,
as it %vent slovly over the rougli road.

Recogni27ing the attendant, the pricst stepped off the
sidevwalk and asked hini w-ho m-as hurt.

cc ., sailorI' -as th%! answ-cr, «"stabbed dow-u there in a
raloon. Hie can't live au hour-"

TI:e clergyuian tra-nslatcd the auswer for Larry, and a
sudden conviction as to the identity of the wounded m~an
forced itself ou the labter's mimd. « Let us follow, your
revercuce,"' lie said llwTriedly; c;perhaps it'.s lie."

I.
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On arrivai at the bo!spital, Larry found bis suspicion'
confirmed. Bis shipixate lay ibere on a bed, gaspinghis
lfe away. He opened bis eyes 'ttearily -when Larry

touched bis band. and askcà if lie would mot see a clergy-
man, but lie only sbook bis head, and said feebly with a
gbast]y atterupt at a smile.," N\o, lad; vosky pilots for me.
1 got along- Nitbout tbem when I was living, and don't
want one of theni mow I'zn dyingY" Persuasion was lu
-vrain, as lie lived so would be die, and only one tling
seemed to vive bim any pleasure, tbat 'was, as lie
e:epressed it, 'Ilthat Green-v bad flot gone along o' me to
that place. 1 tried to iake hinm, 'but lie wouldn't.
That'sone thing won't be on thie logagainst nie, anybow."1

Shocked and borrified, Larry added bis pra-yers and
exhortations to tiose of tbe nuns, but ail in -vain, Blen
fllack -%as callous to the inost touchixg appeal, and about
midnight bis soul went out iuto, tln± unprepared for
eternity, a terrible but cffectuai lesson to the lad whom
lie bad trieri to ruin in body and soul, but wvbom the
prayers and counsei of a good iother lîad saved.

EM3IÂ C. STn.Er.

TBREASITRY, 1%OVEItBER, 1893.

}Reccived freom the Canzdian Centre--

Acts of eliritly, - -
Acts of zuortificntion.
l3cads'..-ý... ... ...
Stations ef the Crfos,
IIolv Cemniunirei...
Spiriual Ccanmmu-

nions,.........
Exaininntions of
conscience ...

Hours of slence,.
Charitable convers-a-

tiens......
Houx-s oflabor ..
Holy hours...

-34.X40

1;5,333
2c.I 1
13>754

1-_3,225S

S7, 193

20,103
127,960
19,553

PiOUS rcndliiîg .....

Pry'..........
suffernngs or afflic-

Sclf-corqucsts...
Vi sits tu I3leszed

Sacranicnt.

24,000
Sig

30633
9,19S

159.303
663,999

16,410
30,481

Total . .. i >6 #«7509
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ALL SAINTS.

Nthis inspiriug feast the Church g-athers togethe
inl one view thie beauties wherew.ith the E{oly Ghost
bias adorned ail theg;-eal multitude whick no man
can iiiiiber-, of ail nations, and tr-ibes, tzndpeoples,

and longues.'
~The life aiid cliaracter of a single saint is a 'wonderf'ul

contenmplation. There you see hoNv divine grace cau
-work in a human soul. Vou sec how it can suiooth the
ruggedness and inconsistezicy of the natural cliaracter,
and niake fickzle good dispositions solid and durable, fit
foudations to build and 'wvAk upon. 'Von sec how it
can brin- down tixe 1 ciglits and fortifications of natural
pride to uuaffected Iowiiness; 1mow Christian candor, sini-
plicity, truthfuluess can be niade to takze the place of
wlxatever is crook cd and deceitful ; finally, hiow Ue rude
and the selfisli elemnixts, of the heart, and ail that inakes
a =an stuliboru, inccxxsideraie, unfeeliing, inflicting pain
relessly, and iot greatly coxxcned when lie is con-
scious of haviug- done sob-lxowý ail this eau lie nxitlted and
smootlied away by lt chairity whicli inakes hini unsélfish,
ready to yield in a]! things Ia-,ful, content Io take the
lo-west place, watchiful ixever Io give aunoyance. Thus
in the individual soul, under ie operation of grace, the
prophecy is acconxplished, in the blxiest çen-se and to
the very letter : .E z ey zva/kev shali bce xaltcdl and ez'cpy
inoznutai and hi!] stai! be made low, and the civoked
shail becomc slrazjht and the 7ougi wqys plain. t

1$Apor- vii. 9.
t Isains A'.. j.
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But, if this is so beautiful a 'work iu the case of an mndi-
vidual, what does it becoxue, to, look at, when multipliied
mauy and many times over, till we arrive at soute per-
ception of the collective glories of the Church Trium-
pliant ? If one flower that blows for the paradise of Godl
is sweet in its perfuine, fashioned and tinted by the baud.
of grace -with a marvellous beauty of color and of forni,
-wbich can no more be rivalled by nature than nature can1
lie equalled by art-what, then, the Paradise itself to,
-which it bas been transplanted ? if one of the living
slones* of the Reavenly Jerusaleni be so shapely, so
polisbed, so pure in inaterial, delicate and perfect in
chiselling; what then thse Great Architect's completed
-%vork, as perfect in fulfiliment as in design? Thse
Church's stately hyxun leads us to, this contemplation:

With mauy a loving shaoing blow
Symmetric mnade, and faultless fair,

Thse stor--- of that higis temple grow
To life and forut iu beauty rare:-

Bachs in due place, they several show
Thse heavenly Master-builder's care.f

Though the Apostie declares tlint star diffcredk front
star in glo;ry4, yet every star is a lxeavenly manifestation
o'f beauty and power. Each several flower in a choice
garde» is so marvellous a creation, that as we gaze on its
coioring and inhale lis fragrance, the w~o.der grows upon
us that God, ,flose justice expelled mani from Paradise,
should yet leave hii sncb coxupanions iu a world of
thorrus and briers. Wbat tisen must be thse beauty of thse
garden of God?

"E you also as liv,.ng Stones buflt up, a spiritual bouse " (I St. Petoe

t F.ymn for veaçers tr.a matins, feast of the Dedication of a Church,
CoJ-I:urez yr,*xa krn.

1 Cor. xv. 41.
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- On the feast of Ail Saints we may welI look itp, and
li/t ub our heads* at the Church's invitation, and in
un ion iwith ail the soldiers of Christ in our militant state
below, gaze upon that vncounted multitude of glorified
ones; they bave been as we are now; we hope to be as
theyare.

'Tbey were once like ourselves. SS. Paul and flarnabas,
when a miracle bad convinced the nmen of Lystra of thej
Aposties' powver, and they %vere about to offer sacrifice to
themi as gods, reut tlieir garnients, and lcaped out Io thte
people cryiing and sléng m enen, u'hy do ye these
tIhiný-s? 114' also air inn of like passionst zWlz/ yout,
preachii2lg Io yot Io bc coîn'erted fra,» these vain things
ta, Me living God." They wcre vessels of grace, and,
as such, were eniableci not ouly to restore powver to the
cripple, but theniselves to %valk along the narrow way.
Tceke aNvay grace, or let thern cease to correspond with
it, and wvhat are they ? St. Peter had grace, and rose by
it after bis threefold sin. Judas bad grace, but he
alloNved it t:- Le choked by bis master-p,ýssi.on, and so, he
fell, and despaired, aiid went to his awn pa.1 The
saints bave not offly proclaixued that by nature ibey -%,ere
nmen like other men, their actions in several instances
have shown it for theni. Sonie among theni, for the
comfort of ail true penitents, bave begun in a way very
uulikely to Iead thein to the coufirnied sauctity they
afterwards gaincd. S'ome again, side by side with their
saintliness, have stili beeii subject to infirniities and
faults. They were once like ourselves, though by their
beroic correspondexce with grace, by their great suifer-
ings, voluntary aud iuvoluntary, they have become very
unlike -%vlat we are to-day.

SSt Lukec xxi. 28.
t Acts xiv. 14. Ilhis expression s ostlan the translation.
t Act L. 25.
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It mnust not be forgotten that Ail Saints' day is a festi-
'val of especial joy and zneaning to the loyers of the
Heart of Jesus. Hie has taughit ine, writes the Blessed
Margaret Mary, that His Sacred Heari is the Saint of
Saints, the Saint of Lov'e. God-s providence, which bad
reserved to these ]ater tirnes thîs greatest outpouring of
Ris mnercy on the world, has enriched us in this devotio 1with means niore sweet, more easy, and more abundant
than before, by whîch we too, and even the weakest,
may earn our thrones among the crowd of blessed ones.
If we have a real faith in the promises which our Lord
lias made to ail those wvho honor Ris Divine Heart, the
fruit of that faith must be that each wiIl conce-.Ve a great
and magnificent hope of saiictity, as they recall the
words: leSinners shall find in "My Heart a source and
mnfinite ocean of mercy; tepid souls shai grow fer-
vent; fervent souls shall rise thereby to the highlest
degrees of perfection.-" To sinners, then, to the luke-
wannu, to the fervent,-these are the promises of Rimi,
Whose wc'rds .shall wot Pass away ! illodicaefldei, !Q
thon of lîttie faith, -%'hy didst thou doubt?

Rrw. MTHWRussEttI, S.J.

THEL TREASURY OF THE SACR.ED
HEART.

NAME AND Onj£CT.-The Treasury of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus is the sumi total of the good works offered every
day to the Htarts of jesus aud Mary by the Associates of
the Holy League. The object of this offeriug' is to obtain
the triumph of the Churcli and the Holy See, the conver-
sion of heretics and idolaters, the realization of ail the
general and p-articular intentions recommended every
nionth. to the Associates.

ADVANITAGI.S.-TIIe practice recolnmended here of
inarkinZ dowu each day the nuruber of good actions per-
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forxned is not au essentiel eleinent Gf the Apostleship of
Prayer, but it is an extremely useful one for augmenting
the fruits of the IIoly League. It urges the Associates
to be more precise in the offering of their actions; their
intentions necessarily become more fervent ; their ordi-
nary life more supernatural. and meritorious. The Trea-
suxy, considered as a personaipraclice, is a powerful help
to Religious and to people living iii the wvorId. For, by
sanctifying every daily action by a special intention, tlxey
multiply their mnerits indefinitely, besides acquiring the
precious habit of living in the presence of God. The
Treasury of the Heart of Jesus, if wise/y combined with
the daily Decade of tuje.Rosary and the nontbly Commiu-
nion of Alonemcent, is a powerful meaus in Seminaries,
Colleges, Couvents and Scbools, of nîaintaiining fervor,
prodncing a love of study and discipline, and stimulating
,a wholesouie rivalry in virtue.

ORGANziziioN.-(a) Associates mark dowvn daily lu
their bandbooks tlxe acts of virtue they have accom.-
plished during the day. At the end of each montb, they
tear out thxe leaves and band theni to a Proinoter, or throw
them. iuto the Tr-ca-sz;y box placed for that purpose lu
the churcli, chapel or study-hal1.

(b) The Local Sccreta>y gathers these leaves ou the Iast
day of the xnonth, adds the totals together, writes downu
the sum on a separate blank Trensuiry-shecet. This sheet
shou.Id be sent ixnmediately to the 'Messenger Office,
Bleui-v St, Montreal.

(c) 'The Tr-casuiiy-sheets thus received from the Local
Centres are placed on the altar of the Sacred 11eart lu the
Gesù during Mass on the first Fridlay of everjy month.
This Mass is said for those -. ho have helped to augment
the Treasury lists and for the par/icu/ar ii lew/ions of the
Associates.

(d) 'the suxu total of the Treasury-sheets received dur-
ing the mronth is published in the CANA IAN MFSSZNGIZR
SlF min SACRazD HiZÂRT.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

AZLEXANDIRIA, ONT.-A Metuber of tbe League offcers
thanks for three very great favors obtained. Thanks are
offered for a great favor obt-sined by a mechanic who
had earnestly prayed and mrade a novena to, the Sacred
Heart for the same. An Associate returns thanks for
the conversion of a brother as requested. A Memnber
tbankfully acknowledges a great favor obtained. A
1'romloter tlianks tire Sacred Heart for the conversion of
a relative. Thanksgiving is mnade to the Sacred Heart
for two special favors obtained : for success iii an educa-
tioual affair, and for the restoration of a frieud to
healtir.

ALSA&CE, OZNT.-Special tlîanks are returned to the
Sacred Heart through the intercession of St. josephr aud
St. FErançois Xavier, for a very great temporal favor oh-
tained.

AiI~iERSTBURG.-Xý Member of the Leugue relurus niost
sincere thanks to the Sacred Heart for a sienal. favor ob-
tained through the intercession of the lllessed Virgin and
St. Josephi. Hearifeit thanks are also offered to the Sacred
Heart, the l3lessed Virgin and St. Jofrepli for a successful
examination undergone.

ANTrGoNý,is.-Tlranks are returned frotu a Proxuoter
in Antigonish, for a fiîîancial difflculty settied after a
novena to tire Sacred Heart and a promise to publisir.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A -Meniber of tire League wishes to
return thanks to the Sacred Heart for two temporal favors
received in Angust, after a promise to pulilish in thre
MEIrssENGEr.. A Pronroter,%viQhes to, reLurai -ilaiiks to the
Sacred Heart fo two favors obtained tirrougir thre inter-
cession of St. Ami, tire Blessed Virgin and St. Josephi,
after a promise to, publisir in tire MriSENGnR.
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ATHERLEY, ONT.-A Member,%wishes to returu thanks
to the most Sacred H-eart of Jesus for two temporal favors
received after a promise to publisli.

BARRIZ.-Accordiug to promise, thanks are returned.
to the Sacred R-eart for a temporal favor received after a
iiovena made in honor of St. Joseph and the Blessed
Virgîn. Thauks are returued to the Sacred Heart for
many favors received.

BATHURST, N.B.-A Promoter wvishes to thanlc the
Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received.

BELLE RIVEIZ, ONT.-A Promoter w'ishes to, return
tbanks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received
after a promise to publish.-

BELLEILLE.-.-A Promoter anxd three Members, return
tlianks for a temporal favor rereived after a promise to
publish. Thauks are also returned for a spiritual favor
i-eceived.

BERLIN, ONT.-A young persoxi returns thanks to the
SacredH1-eart for obtaining a temporal favor ; this she uow
-wishes, according to promise, to publish iii thxe Es-
GE-R. She also returxs tliauks to the Sacred H-eart for the
recovery of lier sick father during the Iast xnouth.

]3RAEsiD. -- A Member wishies to tliank publicly the

Sacred UIeart of Jesus, the Blessed \Tirgiu and St. Josephi,
for five favors obtained after promise to publish.

BuFFAýLO, N.Y.-A Promoter wishes to return thanks to

the Sacred Heart of Jesus for three temporal favors and
one spiritual favoi obtained through Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart aud the intercession of St. Josephi.

BURLINGTON, VT.-Special Thanksgiviugzs for a very
promisirig openg of School.

CHAÂTHAM, ON'ýT.-A- Promoter returus sincere thanks to

the Sacred Reart for a temporal favor received.
COIBDEN.-A Meniber thauks the Sacred H~eart for two

favors obtained.

i
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CO BOURG.-In fulfihiment of a promise mnade to publish,
au Associate returns thanks to the Sacred Heart for a
great favor received i July.

CORN;vAIT..-A Promoter returns thaulcs for a temporal
favor received after promise to piiblish. Au Associate re-
turns thanks for a special favor obtained titrougli the
Sacred Heart and the Blessed Mother. A Promoter TeturIus
tbanks to the Sacred Heart for a favor received. An
Associate retur2s thauks for a temporal axid a spiritual
fa'vor obtaiined through the Sacred Heart, the Blessed
'Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Patrick. A Pronioter returus
thanks, to the Sacred Fieart for the recovery of a friend
froni a severe attack of illncss in April ]ast; promise to
put)lish -%as mxade. Thauks for a temporal and spiritual
favor.

CRANIACHA, ONT-In ftulfilimeiut of a promise made, a
Promoter wishes to thauk the Sacrcd Hcart of Jesus for a
special favor receivcd.

EGANVILLE.-A PromotL;r of the League -%ishes to, return
thanks to tlic Sacred Heart for twc great favors, -success
in au examination and being freed from an attack of sick-
ncss whi-ch thrcateneil to be serions ; but aftcr prayers to,
the Sacred Heart and makiug a promise to publish, was
relieved. l-,iglit puipils of the Sacred Hcart Convent
returti thauks to tlic Sacrcd ERca:t for succes-sfully passing
au e-xanination. Sincere thauks. are returned to, the
Sacred Heart for one temporal and one spiritual favor ob-
tained. A promise to publi-h in each case Nvas made.

Gý%Lr.-Siucerî- thanks are returued to the loving
H-cart of Jesuis for obtainirg employmcnt after promise
to publish. Au Associate wishcs to return sincere thanks
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for particular favors ob-
tain last xnonth ; also for the complcLc restoration to,
bealth of a dear relative after a promise to publish in the

475
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MzEENG-eR. A Member of the League 'wishes to thank
the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received.

*GRAi.-roN, ONT. -A person, lately afflicted with disease,
'wishes to thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for his reco'very.
Re commenced a novena to the Sacred Hleart, aud before
it was finished wvas couipletely cured.

HALIFAX, N S.-Sincere thanks to the S %cred Ileart for
the settienient of a nxisunderstandingy and a reconciliation
after an estrangement of tlree years. Two personsreturn
thauks to the Sacred Heart for preservation from cirown-
iug. Thanks to the Sacred Heart for favors received.
through Our Lady of Perpetual }{elp and St. Joseph.

* Thanks are returned to the Sacred H-eart for the
obtainiug of a favor asked. A person who had not
received the Saciaments for three years bas at length
returued to the practice of his religions duties.

HA.NILTO..-A Memnber, according te promise, wishes te
* thaul the Sacred Heart for the abating of swelling in the
* feet. A Meinber, according te promise, wvishes te thank

the Sacred Heart for a favor received. A person wishes;
to return sincere thanks for a favor received from the

* Sacreil Heart, for whicli a promise torpublish was made.
INGERSOLL.-A Mernber wishes te returil thanks for a

temporal favor received througli the intercession of the
Blessed \Tirgin.

KI'.«si. o-.-A Member returns thauks for three tem-
poral favers obtained; another for success at an exam-
inatien ; promise was nmade te ptiblishi ini cacli case. A
Promoter wislies te returii thanks te the Sacred Heart for
special favors received, after having a Mass said and
making- a promise topuiblishin the MESSuxGE-R. Thauks
te the Sacred Heart for a conversion te the fatth.

LINDSXvi.-Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart
for a great favor obtained within the nientb, after a
promise te publishi. A Mezuber wishes te return thanks
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to the Sacred Heart for a cure obtained by a novena ;
also for a temporal favor received through a novena in
honor of the Canadian Martyrs, after a promise to publish.
A I'romoter wishes to thank the . Sacred Heart for two
temp Jral favors received, -oxie through the intercession
of the Holy Family, and the other through the Blessed
Virgin, after a promise to publish.

LO.NDoN.-Týranks to the Sacred Heart for the very
successful termination of a recent examination. Sincere
thanks to, the Sacred Keart for the conversion of one
'who for eight years ]iad entirely neglected his religions
duties. According to promise, thanksgiving is returned
to the Sacred Heart for a te.mporal favor obtained
throu.gh the intercession of St. Joseph. Thauks a-re
returned to the Saêred Heart for two special favors re-
ceived, through the intercession of tle Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph ; promise to publish %vas mnade. ihanks are
returned for having obtained relief from a painfül disease
throtigh the intercession of St. Ann.

I.XoN PONAN- romoter of the I<eague wishes
to return thanks to thc Sacred Ileart for niany favors
granted after promise to publisit; and for the safe jour-
ney of a fiend, thanks are also returned to the Blessed
Virgin and St. Auxn.

.àARVSVII<LE, OŽNr.-Tliaiiks are returned to the
Sacred Heart for a favor obtaiued through the inter-
cession bf St. Ann, the Blessed Virgin anid St. Anthony.
Thanks are returned to, the Sacred Heart for a special
favor granted through thxe intercession of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Auu, after a promise to publisih. Thanks
are returned to the Sacred. Heart for improvement in
health. A child of Mary returns thanks to the Sacred
Heart for a special favor obtained through the inter-
cession of the Blessed Virgin and St. Ann, alter a promise
to, publish if granted. A.-àember of the League wishes
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to return thanlcs to the Sacred Heart of our Divine Lord
for a favor grantedl. A Member of the League wiishes to
thank the Sacred Heart for a great favor obtained, after
promise to publish if granted.

MNONCTO N.-A Promoter returns thanks to ihe Sacred
Hearts of Jesus and Mary for success in an undlertakin,
and also for a favor grauted ; thanks are also returned to
St. Ann for a favor granted. A Promoter -ives thanks to,
the Sacred xieart for a great fivor granted. to a ;friend
afler promise to publish. A Proanoter returns thanks to
the Sacred H-eart for the xnauy favors, both spiritual and
temporal, grauted to herseif aud the rnembers of her
family. Thanks are offered the Blessed Virgin for aid
iu ail wants and ueeds.

MUINROES IMILLs.-A Proinoter returns thanks; to, the
Sacred Heart for a favor received aCter a promise to pub-
lish.

-MoNTREL.-Thanks to, the Sacred Hea-t for favors
which bave been received. A1 Member iwishes to thank
the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the conversion of a ian
who neglected to attend Church. A Meinber ivishes to,
thank the Sacred Heart for the spiritual and temporal
improvement in a friend, after a promise to publish, and
one to make a donation to the Library. A Promoter
wishes to return thanks to the Sacred Heart of jeFus for a
temporal favor received after a promise to publish iu the
ME£SSENGER.. A Member of the League wishes tô retura
thanks to, the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a ttmporal favor
obtained after protnisiug to, publish. Sincere thanks are
returned to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a temporal
favor received after promise to publislî in the M'ýEssEN-
GER,. A Promoter wYisbes to thank the Sacred Heart for
a situation obtaiued. An Associate also wishes te tbank
the Sacred Heart of Jesus for several temporal favors
obtained. A Promoter iîshes; to return thanks to

M
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the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received -lhrougli
the intercession of die Canadian Martyrs, after a promise
to, publish if granted.

OAXLA.ND, CAt,.-A Member wishes to return thanks
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and to His Blessed Mýother
for great temporal favors received, 2fter hearing MUass on
Mondays, Wednesdays and ]3rîdays in! honor of the
Sacred Heart.

O.4.vir.tr, ONT.-A Member of the Leaguie wishes tc>
thank the Sacred H-eart for several temporal favors re-
ceived, also for a very great favor received through the
intercession of St. An4hony, after promising to have it
published. A Member wishes to thauk the Sacred Heart
for a favor received.

OTTr&W.t.-A Meniber returuis thaaks to the Sacred
Heart ofjesw, for a great temporal favor recelved after a
promise to publish ia the MESSn.A Member
wishes to pub-ish tlianks for a fa-.Or received tbrough the
intercession of the Blessed Virgiu %tnd St. Ann. A Pro-
moter wishes to return special thanks to the Sacred Heart
for a situation secured after haviug recommended his
requesi. to the prayers of thie Leaguùe for a few months-
In Culfiliment of* a promise made, a person wishes to
make kuowyn her cure by the Sacred Hleart. Thauks are
returned for a situation obtaiued by a friend, a promise
to publish Nvas made. Thaakzs aie returned for the reforni-
ation of a nian aud lisw~ife wvho were addicted to drink,
and who have now been a year femperate.

OR~I.ÏÂ.-AMember wishes to retura thanks to the
Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received.

Owp SoNn.- Menmber wvishes to insert iu the
MIESSZNGER au acknowledgmeut of a very graat favor
obtained through the prayers of the League.

Pzst.kNGIsHEE.-APromoter wishe3 to rcturn
sincere thanks to the Sacred Heart for three great favors
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granted in the xnonth of September; a promise to publish
if granted wvas maade. Special Thanksýgiving for the pre-
serration of a fanxily froux great peril.

P£TzmBoRouGi-. -Thanks are retur7ned to thxe Sacred
Heart of Jesus for success in passing the midsummer
,examination.

PoRT IooD.In accordance wvitb. a promise made to,
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, a Promoter wishes to, return
thauks in the MNFSSENl'GER for a temporal favor received.

Quizmic.-TIhanks are returned to the Sacred Heart for
the recovery from a serious illness and continued good
lxealth, after a noveua to thxe Ci nad ian Martyrs. Thanks
are returned to fixe Sacred Heart of Jesus for recovery
after childbirth. A Promoter r.::urns profound thanks to
the Sacred I-eart of JesusTor three great favors conferred
through the intercession of the souls ini Purgatory,
tbrough the Motner of God and St. Joseph. A~ Member
visbes to returu thauics; to the Sacred Heart of Tesus for
the recovery of a brother from typlxoid fever after pro-
-mising to publisb. Two -Members of the League -wish to
tlxank the Sacredl Heart for the cure of a liurt in the side
after a promise to publish aud to buni a taper in honor
,of the Sacred Eleart. A Promnoter ret-urns tbauks; for a cure
obt-aiued through thie iittrce:ssioni of te Caua-ilan Martyrs,
aSter rnakzint a inovena and applying their relics to the
place afi-tctel ; tlivre %ias a promise ni-de to publish iu
the ESGE.A Memcubur returns -sincere thanks; to
thxe Sacred Heart for thxe sucee:ss of au uiidtrtaking, after
promise to, publisx iii the -M3zssn.NGER*. A -Member
returns public thanks to thxe ýSacrcd Heart for a very
great temporal favor obtaiiîed. A person returns thanks;
tLi the Sacredl Heart for assistance ini great difficulties
aSter a promise to publisi in thre MESSENGER. A Pro-
moter,%ishes to, retumu public thauks to the Sacred Heart
for speedy restoration to health, and a cure from throat
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disease. Au Associate thankt- the Sacred Heart for two
temporal finvors received after a promise to publish
in the MEIFSSE-NGEr,. A young person returns thianks to
the Sacred Heart for having obtaiued her diploma, after
a promise to publish in the MEISSEN-ýGIER. Au Associate
returns thanlcs for spiritual s'=2 teýmporal favors obtaiîxed
for a inother, relatives and friends. A Proxucitur returns
thanks to the Sacred Heart for a cure frora beart trouble
and a serions nervous affection, after making a noena to
the Sacred Heart and applyiug the badge of the ISacred
Hearty , ith a promise to publish. A Meuxber of the
Ieague offers ber grateful thanks to the Sacred H eart for
the recovery of ber brother afier uudergoiing a very
serions operation. A -Mexnber returus tbanks for a favor
received tbrou.gh the Sacred Heart with a promise to
publish. An Associate thanks the Sacred Heart foz thxe
recoveV~ from a very troublesomit disease. Thauks are
returned to thxe duar Sacred Heart for a grevat tý: xxporal.
favor, also for two other favors.

RENFRW.-AMembt-r returus tbanks to the Sacred
Heart for niany favc'rs received. after a novexia %witb pro-
mise to publish. Thauks are rcturxed for a temporal
favor received with. promise to, piiblish. A Menciiber
wishes to thaixk the Sacred Heart f'or thret: tcmîpt-)ral
favors received.

RICim.OxD.-A « .%àzn*er 'wishes to return sinicere
thanks for a teinparal favor reccived aftter p-iugto
publish in thc eSEG .

SEÂFoRTII.-.1 Member desireýs to, return special1
thanks to the Sacred Hcart of Jesus, for b&en,fits rt:cuived
thronghl the Leoa,,ue of the $zcrcil Heart.

SHaimROCiE, P. B. 1.AMz-mber of the Le iZ. ic ishes
to returu thauks to the Sacre:d Hvart for a tzc.a
favor rec<ived after a promise to publish. in the Mes-
S Z ZG FR.
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- SIlLE'RY.-A Mlember of the League wisbies to return
thauks to thxe Sacred Heart of Jesus, for a favor obtained
aftcr a promuise to publish.1

SPRINGFIELD, VT.-An Associate, ln fuifiliittt rAf S
promise to publish, wishes to returil heartfelt thanks for
a spiritual and temporal favor granted through, the prayers
of the Roly League.

SvxoVT.-. young persoîî returas sincere thanks
to the Sacred Heart aud to St. Aun for a vezy special
favor.

SI. CATHARINES, N.Takgvn for success in
temporal affairs. .1 Promoter returxs thanks for two
special favors received froi the Sacred Hfeart, after pro-
mise to publish.

S.MARX"s.-A Promoter, Nwitli: grateful thauks, -%vishes;
to record a temporal favor received shortly after a pro-
mise to publish.

ST. RaPHAIr-t's.-.An Associate of thxe Leaguý o-. the
Sacred Heart returas thanks for a particular favor re-
ceived by prayiug before thxe statue of the Sacred Heart
and pronxising to, publish in the MkIýENGr-R.

ST. THuOMAS.-Tliauks are returned for two favors
granted through fixe intercession of the Canadian -Iartxý,s:
-one, the recovery from a serions illness, the other the
securiu g of a situation for a brother; a promise was made
to publish.
.ToRo'-%.-A1 Member of the Leagne of the Sacred

Heart wishes to, p..blish thanks for temporal favors
received fromn the Sacred HearL A young person returns
thanks to tue Sacred Heart for a situation obtainei. and
also for continued good health. A Member wishes to
return thanks for a special favor received. A3. Member
returns thanlcs to, the Sacred Heart of jésus for the cure
of lier son's aria, by the application of thxe Water of
Lourdes and a novena to the Blessed Virgin ; also for thxe
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restoration to health of another niember of lber family.A Pronioter wishes to retura thanlis for work obtajnedfor bier husband througli a novena. A Member isheqto return thanks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal:favor recexved tlirough a promise to beconie a Proiuoterof thre 'ýlen-'s Lcague. Thauksgiv otr Sard er
for a special favor obtained last nontli. A Promoterlvxseaes to return thanlis to theSacred Ieart fora temporalfavor received after haviug miade a promist: to publisir.

Specal liausgivi, for a temporal favor received by areligions.
W'.U., MASS.-A. professional munwrites that lieiras inucir to be tliankful for, that iris success lias beenalinost iniraculous, aud for tis favor lie wislies to thankthre Sacred Rleart in tire CA.NAIDL-N 2MFssES.'GER.

to returu thaanks to the Sacred Heart of jesus aud to threBlessed \'irgiu for favors obtaiued after a prcinise topublisir.
. tooL:R. -AXMember of the -League returns tiranirs fora temporal favor received after a promise to publish in~

the lItSXlR
URGzNT REQUESrST for favors, both temporal and spiri..tuai, have been received from Buckinghiam, B3edford,,P.Q., Calgary, Chicago, Ill., Coburg, Dundas, Egauville,Harrison's Corners, Ont., Lindsay, Moutreal, NiagaraFalls, Oakcland, Cal., Ottawa, ?enetanuguis*zene, Perth,,Quebec, Toronto, \Valtlian, MJass.
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INTENTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.
RnC0MME-.NDZD T0 TBEi PRAYHRS 0F THE HOLI LEÂAGUZ

BY CA.NADIAN ASSOCIATrES.
1. -W.-ALL S,%iî- s, bt, gt, nit, 16.-Th.-Si. Stanislaus Kofska,

rt, Desire ta -. hnrc the glory of the C., ht. Love of Our Lady. 2.135
Saints. 2,819 1I l.-nkZsgiVilîgS. Conversions to Faith.

2.- !h.-ALL SottLs,gt ht. Pray 17.-F.-Si. Greg-orj, Womier-
for the Dcad. 6,s3) L lai ction. worker, J;,4. Spirat uf sacrifice.

ilfe-. t. fiaclzl, Bb., nt. gt. '41337 Youths.
Trust. in pr.îyer. z,638 Deceascd 1S. -S. -Batsilicas of SS. Peter
Assaciates. affdPaul. Devotion ta Aposties.

.-. S.Cluzrles, Bj5. I.oc cf 1,935 Schools.
the Chtirch. 2,011 SpeCîIa. 19.-S.-St. EZizabelt of Hun.

5.S- i Eueri.k, J'rnce, nt gazrY Il' Pt' Mercy to, the poor.
gt , rt. Have compassion on thoaS 11,812 SiCit.
inaiuffeing. 1,049qLamniulliti:s. 20.-M.-Si. Ftlix l'aloii. Con-

6.-M.-.St. lisrs pna VWatch teznn vc-:ld-iiess. 137 MNisbionls.
and pray. 2,.~Fîrbt Cumnmultîoar1. 21-u-'nsîTh B. V.

7.--Tts.-.St. Encelbert, B.Hi M., r. OiTcr yotirbelft lîeSacred
sin. S,igî 1)cpartcd. HCart. 34~7 %%Oli

8.-W.-Tîe Four Brot.'zt:rs- 22.-W.-St. Cecilia, V. li.
Cro~ncd Uîîonad carîu. 5~,3 lirity ai heart. 2,102 l'art.;hes.

Means. 23.-Th. -. Si. Cie,:zcuf, P. ili.
9.-Th.-Our Sa iour':r Basi- lit. GeiîcrositY. 8;,274 S-iàiners.

lica, lit. Ru, ce Gud's hotise..3,110 o .F-S oî ffs Cross.
Clergy. Ablier caiimny. 30,04,> Parents.

1O.-F!.-SI. Andrezu .zllino, 25-.az Àt;rh:4PA
C. Ki&iulîiessb au home. loo,5 Dcarc truc %% a. siom. 3 u~Igis.

Childrîî. 2 .- S. .- t yleskr, A1b. Say
11.S.-t. artnBt., P. thc daily d,aade f.aauhfully. 1,583

Trusbt God's incrc;y 3,545 haiîaiýirn. 
4

aiC.

12. S..St .lrti, PM.Scek, 27 .- M.-.Si. Le'ard, C. Gene-
Our Latdy's% huip in truuab!. - oiy ,)-5Sieir.
Pers-evcr.aice. .. ,. o&y ,i tprus; 8-u..f M>.> I., P.

3.?I-s.Diciacas, C. Maris. Esî.%tna \«.aCa.î5~ octiàons.

1-1.-Tua -. St. 2aa B'at,.j. JI. p.îra&aoia tui Saî L'Ic IJare.urs and
Becln,- iii -- uni. s,5v4 :Spiriual i i'runi,1cr..
favors. ;3(.-Th.-St. .Indrezv, Ab. bt,

15 Do-'. eta,,l 33 lit, ait. Dc,- attd love ci Ctirisî's

t=PlerarY Indùl.; a=îst Deerce ; 6 =zd Vaegrte gGuard of
Hor.-o r .ai d JRû,,Fl&n .

4 
ra. £o nfra c re; ity Jih=11a> lie m r . in=BoaMoj1àrs

Proinciers: r= £orary Sodz!ity. t.Sod.zlity B. V.
A.sso,.aates may gain ioa dayb Iasd.aigen.. fo~r eazh act;oa afferci for

these Intentions.


